Introduction
Our perception of the composition, distribution and overall biodiversity of marine communities should carefully consider the spatio-temporal modulation of species behaviour (Aguzzi et al., 2012) . Knowledge of reaction behaviour is highly relevant to evaluate species vulnerability to commercial trawling (Lorance and Trenkel, 2006) , which is of great relevance for the management of fisheries (Aguzzi et al., 2014; Bahamon et al., 2009 ). However, the behaviour of deep-sea fauna is still poorly understood (Lorance and Trenkel, 2006) and is a potential source of bias in stock assessments.
The use of different sampling systems, such as Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) observations and trawling, may lead to variations in species composition. Small scientific bottom beam trawls, such as Agassiz trawls, are designed for the retrieval of benthic, less motile species in permanent contact with the bottom (Tecchio et al., 2011) , while video surveys with underwater vehicles have been used to assess densities of demersal fish populations both in trawlable and non-trawlable areas (Stoner et al., 2008) . Sampling variability also is tightly related to the behavior of deep-sea fauna (Lorance and Trenkel, 2006) and to the size and speed of sampling devices. Bottom trawls have higher chances to catch motile species the larger their opening and speed over the ground (Glass and Wardle, 1989; Gordon and Duncan, 1985; Merrett et al., 1991; Gordon and Bergstad, 1992) . Quantitative statistical comparisons between trawling and ROV-based video surveys have shown that distance off ground, body size and spatial dispersion had strong relationships with relative trawl availability, which is the ratio of population density estimates from a scientific bottom-trawl survey to those derived from ROV visual strip transects. The way different species react to an ROV is not correlated to relative trawl availability according to Trenkel et al. (2004a) .
Laboratory and field experiments using ROVs and also cabled observatories have been carried out to understand how animal behaviour influences sampling variability 
Behavioural analyses from ROV observations

The North Catalan continental margin
Three major submarine canyons dissect the North Catalan continental margin, which from north to south are the 95 km long Cap de Creus canyon, the 105 km long La is less than 1 km for La Fonera canyon, enhances the trapping ability of coastal and shelf flows by these canyons and strongly influences their overall dynamics (Canals et al., 2013) .
The oceanography of the study area is characterised by the Northern Current, a steady mesoscale current flowing south-westward over the shelf and slope incised by the submarine canyons (Millot, 1999) . The Northern Current has a baroclinic component from surface to approximately 400 m depth (i.e. within the depth range of our study) and is associated to a shelf-slope density front that separates colder, fresher waters over the continental shelf from saltier, warmer waters over the outer continental margin and basin (Font et al., 1988) .
Here, we aim at extending current knowledge on the behaviour of deep-sea demersal fishes and invertebrates by ROV video observations performed in the abovementioned three large submarine canyons of the Northwestern Mediterranean Sea, namely Cap de Creus, Blanes and la Fonera canyons. Estimates of species abundances from video images are compared with data from Agassiz trawls, in order to evaluate the biasing effects of species behaviour in terms of motility and reaction to these sampling tools.
Material and methods
ROV video sampling
The investigated submarine canyons ( A total of 10 dives were conducted close to the bottom (50-100 cm above seabed), with a constant speed of 1.2 knots in the upslope direction. The area inspected during each ROV transect was calculated following Tubau et al. (2015) . The length of each transect was multiplied by the field of view width (3 m in average) of the frontal colour Kongsberg OE14-366 ROV reference camera. In total, 19 hours of video filming were recorded, resulting in a total swept area of ~35,367 m 2 . Most dives were performed along the relatively flat floor of the three canyon axes at depths between 750 m and 1570 m (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The only exception was a dive conducted over the northern wall of La Fonera canyon from 985 m to 570 m depth, which traversed a steep rocky slope but no modification of the ROV operating procedure was required.
The taxonomical identification and counting of individuals was carried out for each dive by analysing the videos in a time-lapse mode (i.e. at 50% of travelling speed).
All detected animals were classified to the lowest possible taxonomic level according to current faunal guides (Zariquiey, 1968; Mercader et al., 2001 ) and validated Internet resources (e.g. www.marinespecies.org, www.marbef.org/). All video frames for any given transect had a stamped time code to ensure that each detected faunal entry could be linked to a precise geographic positioning, dive timing and water depth.
Agassiz trawl sampling
In comparison to larger otter trawls, the Agassiz dredge allows better manoeuvrability in complex geomorphological environments such as submarine canyons (Holme and McIntyre, 1971) . Agassiz trawling was therefore conducted in order to ground-truth ROV video observations, and to provide a comparison between the two methods. Five trawls were carried out 24 hours after ROV dives and following the previous ROV tracks along the axes of Cap de Creus, La Fonera and Blanes canyons in a depth range from 750 to 1569 m (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The trawl mouth was 2.5 m wide and had 1.2 m of vertical opening, and the net mesh was 12 mm. Hauls were carried out in a down-canyon direction, resulting in a total swept area of ~128,250 m².
The area for each haul was estimated according to Tecchio et al. (2013) by multiplying the horizontal mouth opening of the net by the haul track length. Cable tension, presumed scope and sinking speed were used to estimate times of arrival and departure from the bottom. The vessel's navigation was used to calculate the length of each transect, using the ArcGis 10.2.1 software.
All specimens were sorted on board, cleaned, counted and weighed. Animals were split into three groups for subsequent treatment: some were fixed in 10% formalin, others were placed in absolute ethanol (for molecular analyses, not included in this study), and the last were dried. They were subsequently stored in the Biological
Reference Collection of the Institute of Marine Sciences (ICM-CSIC), in Barcelona.
Behavioural analyses
Behavioural analyses were conducted for fishes, which are epibenthic swimmers, and crustacean decapods, which are both swimmers and walkers with mixed epibenthic and endobenthic behaviour (Aguzzi and Company, 2010 
Comparison between ROV and Agassiz trawl sampling
Data obtained with ROV video imaging and Agassiz trawls were grouped at family level and compared in order to quantify potential sampling biases at different depths and locations. The aim was to assess if species behaviour could be an important factor influencing sampling with indirect (video) and direct (haul) methods. To do so numbers of video-detected and trawl caught individuals were standardized to units of transect surface (km 2 ) per each family. Species densities were calculated as the ratio between the number of individuals and the inspected area during each dive or haul.
Differences in family composition and abundances due to the sampling method were screened with non-parametric statistics. In order to remove the potential effect of bathymetry and location we considered the comparison of paired-samples collected in ROV dives (D) and Agassiz hauls (A) in the same location and depth (Table 1) : D8-A1, D9-A2, D31-A5, D32-A6 and D33-A7. This paired-samples comparison is justified by the assumption that animal behavioural reactions to the perturbing presence of the ROV are constant over depth and independent of location within the canyon. Therefore, these two variables were not taken into account in our analyses, with all species derived from these transects being grouped and compared considering the sampling method only.
Levels of similarity among taxa composition and abundance were ordered in a twodimensional plane through distance matrices and visualised using Nonmetric
Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) scatterplots. The "meta-MDS" function in the "vegan" library in R (R Project for Statistical Computing, http://www.r-project.org/) was used to perform the analyses of data collected using the two sampling methods. The function standardizes the scaling in the result for easier interpretation of taxa ordination.
Furthermore, permutation tests were performed by the function "envfit" in "vegan", allowing investigating for potential significant effects of sampling methods (factor variables) on taxa ordination. The test uses r 2 (squared correlation coefficient) as a goodness-of-fit statistic.
Results
A total of 3583 individuals were observed by ROV surveying, belonging to seven different Phyla and one Subphylum (see Supplementary Material, Table S1 ).
Agassiz trawl sampling provided 557 individuals, which were classified in seven Phyla and one Subphylum (see Supplementary Material, Table S2 ).
ROV behavioural analyses for fishes
Several species of deep-sea demersal fishes were commonly observed, such as Table 2 . The chi-square test showed the relationship between type of reaction and species. The majority of the species were not disturbed by the ROV presence (Table 2) , being the "stationary" and "drifting" behavioral reactions dominant in most of the analyzed species (i.e. accounting together for more than 50% in all cases).
All was disturbed by ROV approach, escaping without generating mud puffs.
ROV behavioural analyses for crustacean decapods and other invertebrates
Eight different species of decapods were observed and identified although only three were commonly found in all three canyons: Geryon longipes (A. Milne-Edwards, 1882), Pagurus spp. and Munida spp. (Fig. 2F-H) . Undisturbed reactions to the presence of the ROV (Table 3) 
Aggregation behavior
The 
Comparison of assemblages sampled by ROV and Agassiz trawls
NMDS of equivalent ROV transects and Agassiz hauls showed significant differences between the sampling methods when factors like depth and location were removed (p = 0.01, r2 = 0.47, p-value based on 999 permutations) (Fig. 3) . The majority of taxonomic groups of fishes were most highly represented in ROV video surveys, but were rather scarce in Agassiz trawl samples. Species belonging to families Moridae, Macrouridae, Notacanthidae or Inopidae were sampled mostly by ROV and few were caught by the Agassiz trawl. Also, families belonging to crustacean decapod taxa, such as Aristeidae, Munididae and Paguridae, were best represented in ROV observations. In contrast, Agassiz mainly retrieved strictly benthic individuals belonging to different families such as Caryophylliidae and Oculinidae (Phylum Cnidaria), Aporrhaidae and Naticidae (Phylum Mollusca), and Phronimidae and Acanthephyridae (Phylum Crustacea).
Taxonomic composition and abundance from different sampling methods
Low motile individuals in Agassiz trawls accounted for more than 80% of the total number of specimens sampled ( Abundance values of motile species were much higher in ROV observations. Geryondidae, Munididae and Paguridae were also found in larger abundances in ROV video imagery than in trawl samples (Fig. 4B ).
Discussion
The observed behaviour patterns illustrate the occurrence of different reactions to ROV presence in motile megafauna individuals, spanning from avoidance to indifference. Comparisons between ROV and Agassiz trawl sampling methods revealed that motile fauna was better sampled when using ROV than Agassiz trawl. Our results bring information on the role of behaviour as a modulator of the perceived composition of deep-sea faunal assemblages and species relative abundances, subsequently affecting biodiversity indexes calculated after one methodology or the other.
The behaviour of undisturbed fishes
ROV white artificial illumination represents a major source of photic interference, which is absolutely non-familiar to benthic and suprabenthic megafauna 
Fish avoidance reactions
Avoidance reactions of deep-sea fishes to ROV approach have been attributed to illumination, motion related sound and pressure wave disturbances (Stoner et al., 2008) and viewed as a predator avoidance strategy (Hobson and Chess, 2001 ). However, resolving reasons for avoidance is not feasible with our video observations. were also observed reacting to ROV, but as only one individual of each was detected, no conclusions can be drawn.
Decapod crustaceans
Decapod crustaceans are the most abundant invertebrates of the deep Catalan 
Gregarious invertebrates.
We observed in our ROV imagery large quantities of grouped live and dead irregular echinoids B. lyrifera, with the largest abundances of both death and alive at about 1500 m depth (dive 16) in the floor of La Fonera canyon (Fig. 1 , Table 1 and Table S1 ). Living specimens were observed only in La Fonera canyon, while high numbers of dead specimens were reported both in La Fonera and 
Assemblage ground-truthing by ROV observations and Agassiz trawl sampling
Bottom-trawl surveys have been used to obtain abundance indices for fisheries management. Visual census methods using underwater vehicles such as ROVs and manned submersibles are increasingly applied to achieve the same goal (Trenkel et al., 2004b) . In submarine canyons, ROVs have been used to examine the occurrence, 
Conclusion
Our study provides new insights on the life-style of demersal species inhabiting deep submarine canyons. Behavioural observations indicate that only some fish individuals performed ROV avoidance reactions by swimming frantically, while some decapods displayed burying or aggressive behaviour. By contrast, most fish and decapod crustaceans seem to be mainly unaffected by ROV presence, with fishes remaining stationary or drifting in front of the vehicle. Agassiz trawling and ROV video imaging reported different composition and abundance values regarding these highly motile species. ROV performance is significantly better than Agassiz trawl to obtain abundance indices for fishes and some motile crustaceans.
These findings have significant implications as behaviour diversity directly affects population assessments. The lack of reaction by most specimens evidences that ROV surveying is a useful technique to assess abundance and species composition of motile species in deep-sea environments. Our results further question trawl-based estimations on such species groups. Table 2 . Observed reaction behavior to the approaching ROV of selected fish species.
The first number in each cell of the table is the count or frequency and the second number shows the percentage. N: number of individuals. ROV dives were performed at 50-100 cm above the seafloor.  The behavior of deep-sea fishes and invertebrates of the Northwestern Mediterranean submarine canyons was studied by ROV imaging.
 The comparison between ROV sampling efficiency and Agassiz trawling highlighted that fish captures were 20 times higher with the ROV, with a lower efficiency for epibenthic invertebrates.  Ethological observations for fishes showed minor response to the ROV presence and new insights on decapods behavior were obtained.  ROV surveying is an efficient technique to assess abundance and species composition in deep-sea waters for these motile species and questions trawl-based estimations.
